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SqualusSuryivqrsRenPortotith sV bandy concert by Salem high
band at 1 o'clock followed by tri-
bal dances on the pageant ground,

meeting of the alumni association;
and r. weather . permitting, presen-
tation . of the pageant Thunder

Mountain tonight at o'clock.
Admission will be charged for tho
pageant. ; y .,,

m Hopeleft
Of 26 on Sub

.
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Divers Open Aft Hatch,

ChangeforSKow-- i v' I
- (Continued from page l) '

-

dances were given by Mrs. Alexan- - Sunday Aftcracon, May 20, 2&0 p. n.Find Torpedo. Room (I
Is Flooded

. (Continued from pas 1)
oe no tnnonncement here to
night or any plans drawn op at
the meeting of technician. Any
Xuture coarse, they added, would And His nollyuccd Daiedevilsnave 10 oe approved by the bu-
reau; ol operations at Washing
ton.

Only a few hears earlier, Navy
xarq captain W. F. Amsden had
announced , salvage work would

4 .:y t "::y. ::

r . ' If .

, ' i

t !

ihe pushed around the clock.
4Other high nary officers had

suggested the possibility that the
sunken sub might be moved
from! her muddy earth early I to

imorrow , or soon thereafter
Divers Work
Through .Night

oer ureene and Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Swan, all of Neah Bay,
Wash. ,

Bex Putnam, state superinten-
dents of public Inatrnction, in a
brief address opening the cere-
monies paid high compliment to
the definite progress Chemawa is
making in the field of modern ed-
ucation and particularly to the em-
phasis on Tocational education
that is being carried on to equip
Indian youth to take its place in
the world.

Exceptional interest is being
manifest in the Indian exhibits,
the .finest collection ever shown
here. These Include bead work,
baskets, rugs, regalia, trappings,
pottery, foods and other articles,
represented in two full rooms
from each the Umatilla and Yaki-
ma Indians, and large collections
also from the Chehalls resesta-tlo- n.

Warm Springs, Columbia
River. Neah Bay and other tribes.

Exhibits are open to the pub-
lic from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Music for Thursday's festivities
waa furnished by the West Linn
high school band, and today the
Salem high school band will be on
the campus.

An interesting feature last night
was presentation of the Chemawa
Indian princess, Anna Miles of
the Umatilla tribe, and her atten-
dants: Loretta Denny, Sioux tribe:
Gladys Foster, Klamath; Dorothy
Hall, Clallam; and Katherine
Scowlole, Yakima.

Today's events for the visitors
will Include a visit to Governor
Sprague this morning at 9 o'clock f
movies of last year's celebration;

lVi EforfsM isaSJi-lsffjri-Hg

Over 30 Thrill Events and Select Vodville Thrills
WUd West Events Cowboys Indians

Thrilling Stage Coach Rescue

At State Fairgrounds

- Divers had worked through
seme: hours of darkness beneath

1 v ', ' K

tr ' f wthe - searchlights - of a fleet M
vessels before "time out" was
called, apparently to determine
the best means of salvage.

5s AJust as dusk fell, the diving
oeu nwhlch S3 were saved yes
terday ascended once more to B1"kiftwl bareheaded, seven survivors of the ill-fat- ed submarine Squalus are shown as they arrivedbring word that the only com
partment where life might exist r. ,wna in uoaraunwer Harriet Lane. Behind them, however, werethe bodies .-- r." shipmate held under 40 fathoms of cold ocean water 1m the flooded compartmentsof the crippled submersible. .was fuled with water,

"Opened after hatch. Found GEN. ADMISSION 40ctorpedo room flooded. Close'! Sponsored
by the "SALEM CHERRIANS"hatch; Grandstand Seats 25c Extra. He--Angell Seeks AidWith these words the fate of served Box Seats $1.00, including tax, Free Street Paradethose j left behind was sealed.

Almost simultaneously, a rank For Filbert Crop

lands of western Oregon to the
counties In which the lands are
located, in Hen of taxes.

The remaining 25 per cent
will be used for administration
of selective logging and other
forest conservation practices on
the! lands.

now on sale Capital Drug and The
Spa. Kids 25cing: officer reported that the Saturday Night - 7:30 p.m.

WASHINGTON, May 25tirV
quickest possible play would be
n? ado of moving the submarine.

One plan, he Bald, was to pump
enough air into the ship to enable

ncpreseniauve Homer Angell of
Oregon demanded in a house

Klamath Puzzled
By old Skeletons

KLAMATH FALLS, May 25--P)
--Skeletons, buried with rocks,
puzzled Klamath Falls residents
today.

The ancient human bones, pos-
sibly from an Indian burial
ground, were found by George
Johnson. Their peculiar positions
in relations to rocks indicated the
stones had been buried with them.
No buttons, beads or other articles
Identified the bones.

speech today that a reciprocalHer to be pulled along the bottom
to shallow water, where more div
ers could work simultaneously

trade agreement with Turkey be
modified to provide more protec-
tion for Pacific northwest filbert METnOPOLlTAN'G.under less pressure.
growers.

Angel termed most important.
The officer added, however,

that if the air gave the Squalus
enough buoyance to bring , her
completely to the surface, the

protection of the growing Oregon
and Washington market for the
nuts.'craft would be taken immediately

to the drydock at the Portsmouth
Vi aw vo a Onlv avai a. nf r ti . He asserted American filbert

producers, as well as the produhours would be required for the cers of walnuts and other nut
Japanese Search'

Foreign Vessels
move, he said, once the prelimin
aries were accomplished and bar rops, 'should not be placed on a

parity with Indian, Turkey and

SHANGHAI, May 25-)-S- bJP8

flying foreign flags in the rl--

other countries with low standards
of living and low wages."

Angell . urged enactment of
pending legislation which would
increase the tariff on filberts, re-
gardless of the proTisions in the

cinity of Chinese waters are li
able to search by Japanese
forces, a Japanese naral t okes--

ring qnncuiues.
Bodies May Not
Be Removed

Hisi words confirmed earlier re-
ports that only a few if any of the
bodies! now entombed in the Squa
Ins would bo removed before dry
dock Is reached. '

Thus ended a day in which grim
and vivid-- , but heroic stories wer
told of the harrowing hoars passed
by the 33 survivors between th
time the Squalus sank at 8:40
a. m.j (EDT) ; on Tuesday until

trade agreement. He also sub-
mitted a factual statement pre man declared today in a move

interpreted as an effort to gain
belligerent rights without de

A SEUUIG EVHIT OF THE HOST VAIITED ITEf.IS FOR VACATIOII TIHE ... STOCK UP II017
claring war. j

pared by R. A. Ward of the agri-
cultural committee of the Portland
chamber of commerce, "showing
the necessity for this legislation." It is not a question of the

Japanese having a right to Co so,
it is something which Is neces Quality LuggageFour Die as Auto sary and which we are doing.their fescue yesterday. :

- Lieutenant O. F. Naquln, com-
mander of the ill-fat- ed submarine
revealed grimly this afternoon
that the 26 men tranned in the

The Japanese can halt any ships
to investigate their status," he

mmu.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

and MONDAY

declared, explaining that the ob-
ject was to halt the flow of sup-
plies to the forces of Generalissi

Hits Freight Car
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., May

. . . THAT KNOW FIGURES
Styles for Every Woman!

100 ALL IVC0L Simi SUITS

Reasonably
Priced!

15-in- ch

&90c
18 or 24-in- ch

Glad- - y

C!.. 90c

Girls' Son Suits, ' i

sizes 3 to 6..... 9c
Women's Straw Hats...9c

" "Women's Sweaters,
59c; 2 for. .1

Men's Anklet Sox, pr...15c
Boys' or Girls' Sailor

Hats 5c
Men's Straw Hats.:....49c
Boys' Yacht Caps..t.25c
Men's White Oxfords1.79

mo Chiang Kai-She- k. .

tS.-rUpy- shattering crash and
explosion killed four persons and

The ' Japanese - have no ob-
jection to peaceful trading, but
ships carrying articles used for
military purposes may be held."

derailed a freight car today when
an automobile. collided with a
Southern Pacific freight train.

v;m ii m i f24-in- ch

Whether Jtm want to be a sea siren; ort
just want to bask lazily o the sand,
yowll find the kind of bathing salt jroo
can wear most attractively most com-
fortably m o s t flatteringly. Dark,
bright and pastels. '

The spokesman's statement
was made after Japanese alreadyThe dead motorists, all Indians

Snit-caa- es

. 90c

after compartments had met a
mercifully swift death under the
tons of icy water that poured into
the craft, apparently through an
open induction valve. : 1

!Th lives of the men in the
after'compartment, in my opinion
were snuffed out immediately oy
the quantity of incoming water
Naquin said. "Of those that were
left alive every man performed
100 per cent. There never was any
panicf
Pal Left To Save
Other j Comrades

One of the most vivid stories
ever: to come from the bottom of

or of Indian blood, were Cornelia had .boarded two foreign liners,
the British Ranpura and the --- av twoCraln, 17, believed to have been

the driver; Theodore Anderson, French Aramis, in Hongkonr POLO SHEITS18. Klamath Falls; Robert Cole, waters within the' last two days.
SUn GLASSES
Many styles to fT ff ?

elect from. " -

o . I

8, Chiloquin, and Ben Sbadley, 100 AH Wool
f!;,i. U. dy dalicacj.

19, Chiloquin. For Men orThe automobile hit the 72nd Swim Suitsf?Mrs. Morley Heldcar of an 83-c- ar Manifest freight,
throwing the motor 50 feet and Sines 8 to 18

Boys! Fine knit-
ted cotton shirts.
All whit with
colored trim on

Vw tO

49cIn Critical State Brxm. man aieeves.

the sea. was told by Lloyd B. Man-es- s,

of Greensboro. N. C, a bulk-
head guard, who had to leave a
pal to; die in order - that other of
his shipmates might be saved.

With almost snnerhuman

Boys' All-Wo- ol
'

Trunks...... CViildren's
Mrs. Don Morley. severely In. Son

Glasses..Jured when hit by an automobile

causing the vehicle to explode.
Wreckage . was scattered over a
50-ya- rd area and all four bodies
were badly shattered.

The freight car was derailed but
the train proceeded for a mile
before the brakeman discovered
it and went another three miles
before the train was finally
stopped.

Special!
strength-Manes- s shot the water Men's AU-Wo- ol

Trunks .
at tne intersection of Ferrr and 98CChurch streets last Tuesday, was
said by her attending nhvsician to PICIIIC SUPPLIES wm SLACKSIbe in a critical condition following n

nyuauni mo vuu-- .

trol room from the rapidly flood-
ing compartments. . ..

"I had partially closed the door
j when several men shouted to me
frnm tVia : fitltnv afta . Via tt aw

a secona oiooa transfusion yes--
leraay. saiem General hospital at

Paper Plates
8-in- .10 for 5c

ch "8 for 5c
The same quality TTv
regularly sold at

Children's Son Snits..25c

Aviator Swim Caps..l9c
Others priced at 10c - 29c

BATHING SHOES
Begnlar 49e to 9.? in

tendants pronounced her condition
as "fair" late last night.Pleads Innocence

On Assault Count Napkins .10cMrs. Morley was struck by a
car driven by WIlliam,B. Mande- -

ml rvuie, wno Wednesday in municipal la sizes SO to 42.A complete assortment of
sizes in many styles, is a

Regular 10c Pa-
per Plates, Salad
Plates, Table-
cloths, H-- m
Special 3

Special ...nr.VC 98c
court pieaaea not guilty to a
charge of failure to glre right of
way to a pedestrian, preferred by
a city officer who Investigated the
accident. The trial date has-n- ot

been set.

Coos Grant Lands BJfJsBnssaam, 7 '.' 1

Warren Dorham, 54, of the
Sublimity district, pleaded no-ce- nt

when he was arraigned in
Salem justice court j yesterday
afternoon' on a charge of assault
and battery upon his
daughter, Mae. He was ordered
held in the county Jail in de-
fault of $500 bail until 2 p.m.
today when he will be returned
for a preliminary hearing. 4

. Constable Earl Adams, vho
arrested Durham, said the girl
was alleged to have been beaten
with a leather belt Saturday and
was being treated at a local hos-
pital.

- -room. .

" 'Keep it open.' they yelled,
and I let the door slip back on its
hinges to allow five shipmates to
pass through." '

It wasn't until that first impul-
sive action was over, that Maness
realized Sherman Shirley, his
chum, , whose best man he was to
be next Sunday at Shirley's mar
riage to a Dover, N. H., girl, had
been left in the after section.

"We are trained rigidly to act.
--There is no time for sentiment at
such times, so. I gave ho consider-
ation to the fate of my shipmates
any. more than I would hare ex-

pected, similar consideration had
I been-i- n' their place."

While high "naval officers still
expressed the belief tonight that
an open air induction valve caus &

the accident, they said they would
pot be, "certain until the ship was
fa: dry-doc- k. Meanwhile, however,
Machinist Mat Alfred G.
said .warning lights Indicated the
valve "was closed when the sub-
marine dived. That ,-

- concensus
among naval and other observers

Revenue Allocated and SLACK SETS
LOWER PRICK 1 1

Weight IISUPPLIESWASHINGTON, May
A bill was signed by President
Roosevelt today giving It per

Women's, Misses' and
Children's

COTTON GABERDINE
Telescope
Rods 1.19cent ox me revenue front the old

coos Bay wagon road ; grant

.Children's 149
5-F- Cast n- -

Is
1V

59c
59c

"to to
'Qtrla.-- ' .i
sixes T to 14 -

GlrlsM to II and
women's 14 to IP. .: VwVhere seemed to bo that a mechan-

ical breakdown was at fault, inas

. --...tag Rods- -

; 184b. Test Slk Casting Line 49c
Snelled Hooks .r.:;I..:.3 for 10c
Invisible Knotless Gut ...5c 1

Colorado Spinners 10c
Double Spoon Spinners ..1.10c
Assorted Flies, each ............5c
Salmon Eggs :...,. ;:.w....10c .

Pete's Feed Eggs ..-..-5c

Level Winding Reels ...89c
AnersCreels .93c
Steel Tackle Boxes 8c

Enameled Fly lines .r....39c

IntbJS:
or-- Blae,

2-Pi- Sanforized
SLACK SETS

Sizes; 14-2- 2. nn
Special L yclC

'J-- Women's :
Cotton Gaberdine
SLACK SETS

' Cleverly Styled!
Women's .

FARMERETTE 7
JACKET SETS";

14to22. E.90

Enjoy theXtastc-vbrite- --

11
Strong Fly Hod Kceli:n:35cSalmon Rodl Reels, 100 yd cap. ...149
Doc Shelton Spinners, giie 6 ......i..5c

much as a valve certainly was
open despite the evidence of the
light signals.

- "Lights flashed on to Indicate
the main induction valve was
closed.". Prien said. "I could not
understand what happened."

:'t- - My-0Mo!Giiessmai-

Suing Columnists
WASHINGTON. May S5.-f- lV

Bepresentatlvo Sweeney? (D-Ohi- o)

filed a 1250.000 damafe suit In
district court today on the basis
of matter he said was printed in
the newspaper column, "Washing-
ton Daily Merry-Go-Roun-d."

Through his attorney, former
--Representative O'Connor (D-N- T I .

he i named as defendants Drew
Pearson and Robert S. Allen, a- -

'thors of the column, Mrs. Eleanor
Patterson, publisher of the Wash-
ington Times-Peral- d, and United
Features Syndicate, Inc.. distribu-
tors of the column, i

- The Ohloant asserted In his com-

plaint that last December the col-

umn said ha opposed the appoint-
ment of. Emerich B. Freed, US dis-

trict attorney in Cleveland, to a
federal district judgeship because
Freed was a "Jew and one not
horn in the United States."

ITS INI WSMNSa im city a&c city tbe atst ?o-snc- lf -.-compare Royal
la bliad, impartial Certified TaatoCrawa with any other cola drink?
Tests of leading cola drinks, Royal - It's the winner! Two big drinks in

; Crown wins hands dowal Make j tittf bottle. A cjoarter burs sixl
LORD & COOK, distributors. isssBsw f ' tXiPhone 3763 r, 9 :
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